
stated in monetary terms, in recent months amount- supreme importance of the political cduut 
ed to sixty-five cents a day, and surely not even the wide masses of peasants and workmen thv i" °f ^ 
VancouVer Trades and Labor Council will in this Commissariat of Postal and Telegraph Sen 
respect deny the Oriental equal “rights,*" and wcl- . it its business to install a widely sortait Kc,n**e

ndio «..ion, smbrsetn, vsx,
Just think of an organization of wage-laborers bur this purpose all the ratlin equipments that ^ 

whose eternal enemy is the employer of .labor, issu- transferred to the Commissariat of Postal an(t tE 
ing this : * Kraph Service were made use of. \\ ir,less V*

“If the present unemployment is'to be cured irs Ul,c î*m out to ab the provincial towns mi
- and a repetition of last winters condition in this th*work °r msUna,,on was ca™ed on at full

cay prevented, we feel that all public organiza- " tbc ‘brcct ami guidance the™
tions will have to get together and begin a '* J'.U u> a,u * 1 sympathetic co-ojicratiomi I 
, . . , . ... the Wireless Operators l mon Th- u,„ "
dnve f»r the employment of the ct.zens o th,s wm. proxided with radlo sUtiuns ^
muntry in prsfemtcc to all othxr». an.l ,1 is lor ,owns, ,„d lowar<l, j

th,s proRraranu- .ha. we request your romper- ,hi, „ork o( cl>nl„uclloll ” ”'1
ation and support lions, installed even in the villages ‘ $U

. .. Proceeding at this pace, the Cummissarut i.
question your attention and advise us if we can Postal and Telegraph Service ha> reach. .1 o 
rely on your assistance in extending the slogan lowing results:

.......... of the Ü. C. Manufacturers* Association “Made All through the territory of Soviet
HE unemployed problem has been tackled in B C •• to “MADE IX 11. C. HY CITIZENS « ave today J50 receiving radio stations ,n * j
by many organizations « these recent OF CANADA * dition 47 stations belonging to „,e XX ar!

. 1”°" an 1 *1* 0,1 ur prrctK. Xow, wc have never heard that it i. Ihr essential toll pnt at the disposal ol thc Con,mivanat for I'm '
.((ml m its solution Socta are qut.c used to ,l|ribul. c„mm„lllv ,ha, th„ lal„, ,1 „„l Trie,,,,.!, Servi,,. This nuke. , .,2
being tensed .tsprsoca folk , practical world „ mus| laU,r Th,v kww abmll o( ,h„„, JOO whirh i. ,k ,„™, ,
<-ll ol present day problems. So therefor, be,ng (ha, jn Arisl<xl,.s dav , „ ,hr n,a„„ and Ini inforuutim, .gene, „ ,|„ Continent. Tk!
gwnre I 1 1 o 1 peers, to »y not mg o t c rest ,|avca and commodities the slaves" labor must he *K-r u‘ *ranstnitling radio stations excluding th* 
of ,he world, men, women and chtldren are „ many ^uc,ivt and ,h, co,mmiditl„ th,„. ,* , »» 47. which puts „ *,6,

CaSCS hungry and „ need of the usual bare nec«- markc, , mark. W||al of European eonntrie, in this connection
mdWM^llmiKlllHllWc.» aclf-respect ing capitalist banning Made in It. C. All the powerful transmitting rad...... ...
ployed, when we se. wha. «supposed to be a docs- Prod„„s.. ^ wh„h,r ,hcv madc dli„„, »- ™hm„d frotn ihe Keten.k, (*«,„ t* 
mmn of pmomal tmpon calltng for emoperatmu to M na„ooa|,y f-i„ Ifl,m , ,, ken and ^ tnlo excellent IV»
cure present unemployment, we are quite interested ... . f the assistance of the Central Committee oi tk
The document fit question is a circular letter issued, “ h°™hoM **?'*'"*; MWmK Transport Workers l mon. a staff „i operator, »
presumably, to working class organizations in B. C. T.V !n,> ^US HxaUst 1 u v Cltl,rn' * now being trained to man the ncwlv built radi.) «a-
^ti»e Vancouver Trades and Labor Council (.\. F.' Xv° ° " «tuen anyway? And maybe. tkm#.

of L.) The tetter says that up to April 15th the City V °nvn*'* ba.Ck ,v the '*** whBrnce Thus radio telegraphic tentacles are reach», ]
of Vancouver had spent $280,000 for relief due to un- h ' . . J ^ u V , T"'? Chca|' uul ,rom the ccn,rc to ,hr muM (U"atn a,‘d ,cm«
employment, while approximately 4,500 were régis- ***\ Whi<* “ f° '°WS that ,he ^ lo of the Republic. The untrammelled wudo,
tered as unemployed at the offices of the Employ- V °"r co“n,r> *‘,1'i ^ur wage standard is to telegraphy afforded the posMbility „i mamuma, 
ment Service of Canada on April 23rd. Many of the ^ ^. " nc“!als c,''i,lo>** hcr^ 1 hcse consider- dose communication Iwtween tin cities and pn*.
men registered are ex-service men, and some 800 are * C "a,ms "f ,mP*r,al l0unal ,ncc# surrounded by the enemy, where the meow-
handicap cases trom what we have learned of the effect of im- aging messages coming from the centre and camd

All ofjvhiX as statistical matter relative to régis- **1*' ^ 'hC> haW ,OSl ,hc'r ha,r thro%Xf(h ,hr air wevei *11 ovrr ,hr va>1 arN 01 Rev
tered unemployed men, is no doubt quite true. But KaUU‘d "0‘hm,K but ^h°'ar$hlP1 ,n ar'«h.netic ^a. was spread through the local press and the po* 
«ni» lewewip ^   ... . . —counting the cash—in the abstract- ers of the Russian Telegraph Agency imbuing «•- :
and here they are. °*,*n*6,ls c P ,ca mcn ' Surel'XX'c'll give one more industry an advertize- fidence, enthusiasm and strength into the hearts of

........................... . ment as madc in B. C. The cure for uneinolov- the flRhters.
when thTriti^vris innsf1 draw^h^Kne1^^ mCnt, ProP°un<led bX thc Vancouver Trades and ,)urinK th<* civil war a trirgraphy *■ |

es must draw the lme more Labor Council—citizenship. Itosh! The heads of rrc°n'‘ructed did excellent service ltcnaWrdu
CM, betwueaou, own natumals, and* the thc$e a|„K.ar to ^ abou, ^ in «ms,an, touch no, only «„h
a |ens from other countries, and particularly stomachs of the hungry ~()ur» industr^ “our * 1 ra,'t,<* naku and ,hr Ukra,ne- bu‘ aUu w,,b
those from Asiatic countries with a lower country “ow-” natural resources' Xlavt Ù Hungary and with Germany, and afforded the op-
standard of living, by replacing these men by winter our friends will beizin to see th t t tl.0 * l*>rtunity of intercepting wireless message mw

' returned men and citizens generally, with'spec- -, , h c „ „, ! „ v^wo^r^hM % the ho*,ile camP' of Pari*- Englaml. Italy and Coo-
ial regard for those who are suffering from .h‘* WhJ,h;r Mantinople.
handicaps incurred in the war. , °r n°..£ ° <XCU1MCS l- So far XX" ire less telegraphy thus reconstructed on a ad

“Many of the basic industries of this Pro- , ,v . ° . , 1 WL tx* never try to oust any- basis and brought home to the wide masses oip«*-
rince are exploiting 4he natural resources-of ff jt JO’’ not evcn our nend the Oriental, ants and workmen -became a powerful agency-^ 
the country, and arc manned almost entirely wr llW Cr °° ° be [cabjus of an> *xxly s job wc propaganda and agitation in the hands <>i the Soviet
by Orientals, and a large number are employed -C • />Ur ^.C 1 ? JSS* He owns every- Government. The installation of wireless station
in household work, gardening, janitor work. "f S'K * , '! favor,te wtird ** Property. May- and the development of wireless communiât»* 
and in the hotel and restaurant business lo .t^ C°UÎ!C' W' ' takc time to look into thc 1"®»* wou,d proceed even at a greater speed if it «ere not |
the last named there are 638 Chinese and 75 '°n ■'V ^ lhal as waKcworkcrs their inter-# for the necessity of diverting the most skilled «o*

* Japanese employed in the city of Vancouver ‘C WUh tht>SC °r,enUls and a6ainst ‘hat boss, ers and most of thc equipment for the needs °f*
alone, being 50 per cent, of the toUl employ- ™" X>:------------- war' and wcrc h not
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ith theof wireless equipment does not keep pace

. x7.„MrJy^!, r °,“r °”nn“rt and ,hc contact with ,h, technical ,ci.„„ Ü ,h, W,T al,f* Dcfcnc, ncvcrthclc, Uxncd , -Wrc-

• . : -• as*c industries . . . Soviet Russia mqde" enormous progrexx in thc field *or U*6 extension of the wireless M.'d|"nv
msmed almost entirely b, Oriental,wirek.,s lck^lphy Wd Prqtl,-, Commisssria, tor Ways and

e recollect being at a meeting of the unem- Previous to the October Revolution, thc wireless t,ons ^as#°rdercd to institute a number oi K
ploye not so very long ago when a resolution was apparatus was under the supervision of the Minis- ful lransmi“infr and receiving wirdcss static■- 
introduced proposing to take away the job from the try of War, and was employed exclusively for war tlu" Cen,re and in ‘hr provinces. <h th,s nl . 
Oriental now employed, and let it out to white men. .purposes. Following the October Revolution a “°C 8tal*on '* “Ircady in thc process of constru 
The resolution was cpntemptuously thrown out by special decree of the Council of Peoples* Commis- , l he sta,ion will rival the most powerful ",r^. 
She unemployed men themselves. Starving man saries was issued providing for thc transfer of all stal|ons *n ‘he world. Thc Transatlantic wir 
have a brotherly feeling, and we know that an emp- radio stations excluding portabk ones into the stal‘on bu4‘ in ‘he vicinity of Moscow will ’a^ |, 
ty Oriental stomach is just as painful for ito owner hands of thé Peoples’ CommissiPIt of Postal and cal,aci‘y of sending out waves all over 11*«’' 
as a white man’s stomach is to him when his belt is Telegraph Service. The latter augmented thc num- an alternator of a new type <-i ,
loose. And if thé question of “rights" is introduced bcr °f thesc Rtations and introduced Considerable M“ency - twenty thousand original m
the Oriental eng«ed to wsge'.lsbor ha, quite „ ""P'0';™-""'- '■ «' technique. ^-sp„, horn Its wide potato,I,U»

, „ . ,, Beginning with that penod, the application of c7 °* information it will also,produce
much right to avc a ull stomach as a white wirc1ess telegraphy was put on a basis utterly un forms in the matter of measuring longitude 
wage-laborer. In fact, the white man's “right,” known in former times. Taking cognisance of the (Continued em page 8.)
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